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HUSBAND KILLS WIFE

IN A RAGE

Duncan Is the Scene of Hor-

rible Tragedy on Last
Tuesday

WIFE SLAYER IS NOW IN JAIL

While Arrest He
Was Shot Through the

Mouth and Arm.

In a boarding house at Duocan on
Tuesday morning-- , about 7 o'clock,
Ben Lindsey, a day laborer employed
in that vicinity, ebot and killed bis
wife, who was employed as a wait
ress. The murder was committed in
the dining-roo- of the boarding
house in the presence of several wit-

nesses. .
Joe McAllister, the proprietor of

the place, arrived on the scene a few
minutes afterwards and was threat-
ened with the gun in the hands Lind-

sey, when be opened fire on Lindsey,
shooting him once in tbe lower jaw
and again in tbe arm before be was
able to disarm him.

After receiving her death-woun- d

Lindsey's wife staggered from the
dining-roo- into tbe kitchen and fall-
ing beside the stove breathed her
last in a pool of her own blood which
covered the floor.

Lindsey was disarmed after being
shot and was turned over to the au-

thorities and brought to Clifton on
Tuesday evening and placed in jail
by Constable Sherman Stewart.

Seven years ago Ben Lindsey was
married in Duncan to Vinnie Stevens.
At one time they lived in Douglas,
where three children were born but
all are now dead. Later they re
turned to Duncan, and after a mar-
ried life of seven years the wife be-

came dissatisfied and left her hus-

band. The reason she gve for this
step was non support, making the
statement that ever since she bad
married Lindsey she bad been com-

pelled to work to support herself and
family. After leaving her husband
the wife found employment as a wait-
ress in the Duncan boarding house.
Lindsey was in town doing odd jobs
that he could get. For the past tin
or twelve days Lindsey made an ef-

fort at a reconciliation. He sent
Sherman Stewart, the town consta-
ble, to see bis wife with a view of
again being reunited. To all his en-

treaties the young wife, who felt
that she had been abused, turned a
deaf ear. While Stewart was hav-

ing the conversation with Lindsey's
wife he was eavesdropping on tbe
outside of the room, and it is believed
he heard her positive declaration
that she would never live with bim
again.

The next morning Lindsey went to
the boarding house for breakfast,
jjis wife entered the dining-roo- and
refused to serve her husband. Ha
was waited upon by Mrs. McAllister,
wife of the proprietor. When his
wife next entered the room Lindsey
arose from the table and jerking a

revolver, fired at her twice
within a few feet of her, both shots
taking effect. The wounded woman
ran into the front room of the board-
ing house with Lind9ey in pursuit.
Jim Hill, who was in the dining-room- ,

seized Lindsey and threw him back
Into tbe dining-room- , when Lindsey
turned the revolver on Hill and fired,
the bullet grazing hisabdomen. While
Hill and Lindsey were scuffling for
possession of the gun the wounded
wife ran from the front room to the
kitchen Lindsey shook Hill loose and
pursued his wife through the bouse.
She fell dead beside the stove in the
kitchen.

In the meantime Mrs. McAllister
had summoned her husband for as-

sistance. As McAllister entered the
kitchen Lindsey, standing over the
prostrate body of his wife, turned
the gun on McAllister. McAllister
ffred at Lindsey, the first shot strik-
ing him in the jaw and tbe second in
the arm. Lindsey attempted to shoot
McAllister but his gun was empty.
He had fired four shots at his wife
and one at Hil , who had interfered.

Sherman Stewart, the constable of
Duncan, was one of the first officers
on the scene and took Lindsey into
custody. He was bleeding profusely
from the mouth and his crippled arm
hung limp by his side. When search-
ed a razor was. found in bis inside
pocket. He admitted to Stewart
that he entered the dining-roo- with
the intention of killing his wife and

"with strength and ease
they always please"
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then committing suicide, and begged
the constable to kill him rather than
to take him to jail.

For the past few days Mrs. Lindsey
bad been living in fear of ber hus-
band. Sbe told the officers that she
had a presentiment that ber husband
would kill her, but stated that she
had no fear of bim as long as other
oersons were present.

Mrs. Lindsey was buried in Duncan
on Wednesday. She is the eldest
daughter of L. S. Stevens of that
place.

Joe McAllister, who shot Lindsey,
was exonerated at tbe preliminary
bearing, and Lindsey is now in the
county jail in Clifton, where he is
held without bail on a charge of mur-
der to await the action of the first
grand jury in Greenlee county.

THE DUNCAN STORY
(Special Correspondent)

Duncan, January IL A killing oc
curred at this place Tueday morn-
ing. Monroe Lindsey killed his wife,
tiring four shots into her body, and he
himself was shot by Joe McAlister,
after having Bred at McAlister.

Lindsey and his wife had been hav-
ing trouble for tome time, she haying
left bim and again been reconciled
two or three times in the last year
For some time sbe had been working
in tbe dining room of tbe Duncan ho-

tel, which is owned and at present
conducted by Joe McAlister.

Lindsey was very jealous of his
wife and objected to attentions from
the young men with whom she danced
at tbe frequent balls. On Monday-evenin-

be had a fight with one of
tbe young bloods of tbe town, and
that evening Mrs. Lindsey refused to
wait on ber husband when he sat
down to his supper. Friday morning
when he went in to breakfast she
again refused to wait on him, and he
pulled his gun and commenced shoot-
ing.

McAlister ran for his gun and
when he returned' with it Lindsey
turned on him. McAlister returned
the fire, shooting Lindsey in the jaw,
breaking it and also shot bim in tbe
arm and fracturing it. Mrs. Lindsay
was shot through the heart and died
immediately, but Lindsey stands a
good chance to recover, and a
moyed on tbe evening train to Clif-
ton.

Lindsey and his wife had been mar-
ried six or seven vears, she bing less
than fifteen and he not twenty wben
they were married. Four children
were born to tbem, all having died.
She had always been very head
strong, marrying against her father's
wishes.

SHOT

Charlie Woods, Former Resident
of This County, Killed

at Miami.

Globe, January 10. While under
taking to arrest Pliny Stokes at a
room in the "red light" district at
Miami. Charley Woods, deputy sher
iff, was mortally wounded last night
about 11:30 and died of his wounds at
2:48 this morning.

Woods bad been summoned to tbe
room of one of the women of the

red light" to arrest Stokes, who it
said was creating some trouble there.
Upon reaching tbe room, it is report
ed, Woods beard considerable noise
inside and kicked in the door. Im-

mediately upon gaining entrance
Stokes fired tbe shot which later re-

sulted in tbe death of tbe deputy
sheriff.

Stokes made his escape, shooting
at everybody who came in his way
and Woods was taken to the Miami
Copper Co's hospital.

The sheriff's office here was noti-
fied and Undersberiff Frank Haines,
Wirt Anderson, Dr. Wal s and John
Clark immediately departed for tbe
scene of tbe crime.

Stokes in tbe meantime went in
the direction of the Miami flats with
a posse in pursuit and numerous
shots were exchanged between bim
and the pursurers.

At 1,30 this morning Stokes was
captured by Louie Nash and George
Wilson, having returned to the scene
of his crime.

He was brcugbt into this city by
Officers Wirt Anderson and John
Davis and placed in the county jail.

It is reported that there had been
trouble between Woods and Stokes at
the time of tbe Miami fire when the
latter took a gun away from the dep-
uty sheriff

Word was received from Miami
lite this morning to the effect that a
man j !he uoe of Johnson, sup-

posed to be the brother-in-la- of
Stokes, had been placed under arrest
for aiding and abetting in bis escape,
it being alleged that he fired shots at
tbe pursurers of tbe man who shot
the deputy sheriff.

I

Charlie Woods, referred to in the
above dispatch from Globe, was for
a long lime a resident of this county.
He was with the Shannon company
at Metcalf and later, with his brother,
John W. d , was engaged In the cat-
tle business qn Rgnita creelr,

COPPER
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Geo. Olney Sells Residence and Will

Move to California.
(Culled From Ex Shanget.)

J. M. Foster of SatTord closed the
deal Monday night last which has
been under way for some time,, by

which he was to dispose of his inter
ests in part of the old Henry Dial
ranch, on the Solomunyille road
southeast of SatTord.

George A. Olney is also included in
tl:e deal and he turns over his re-

sidence on the corner of Fifteenth
and M streets, which now becomes
the property ol Mr. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Olney and daughter.
Miss Beulah. will vacate their re-

sidence on January loth. Mr- - Olney
and Miss Beu.ah will leave for HI

Faso, Texas, where they will visit
with friends for severa! weeks, after
which they vill go to Tucson and
Phoenix, visiting relatives and frienda
before going to Los Angeles, Cal.
The Olneys will locate permanently
either at Los Angele or Hollywood.
Mr. Olney will remaiu here for some
time, as his business interests will
require all of his attention. He ex
pects to join his family In California
in the spring.

It may be said by some that it is
too early at the present time to start
the agitation toward securing tbe
court house for Thatcher say the
Gila Valley Record. This in a
measure may be so, but the fact re-
mains that other towns are looking!
over tbe posstb'lities in this matter,
And it is well for Thatcher to do like-wise- .

Frank Andrew who lives nn his
ranch in Artesia, nr't with an nnfor-- j
túnate accident Wednesday of last
week. While leading a horae with a
chain, the horse jumped back, snap
ping the chain aiound Andrews' left
band, cutting the little finger, tear-- 1

. . . . .: ,v .id i i ilug un luiru uuei .11 joint .too liic
top of second finger, besides cutting

ueep gasn on nrsi nnger.
F C. Merrill nf Pima wae un

pointed Supervisor Tuesday to till
the vacancy caused by Webster, now
jt ureenlee.

A letter was received from Supt.
Lutz of the Arizona Teacher' Insti-
tute acknowledging receipt of the in
vitation from the Hoard of Tiade of i

Thatcher and Stating that the lull
Institute for Gila, Graham an J Green
lee counties will be held in Thatcier.
This is a victory which should be ap
preciated by the people .

During tbe two year term that has
iust ended in Graham county Probate
Judge Hunch has issued 422 marriage
licenses; 217 in l!MHl anil 2".", in KtlO
The-- e are about equally divided be-

tween the east end, now Greenlee
county, and the west end which now
forms Graham county.

A. G. Smith of Thatcher has re-
ceived word from Crutchtield &

Woolfolk. the largest commission
firm in Pittsburg, Pa . that E R
Cadwalder. their Son hern reprtfl
entative, would be In SilTurd earh
this month to take tip the proposition
with the G'la v.tllev farmers who
have agreed to grow a crop of can-
taloupes the coming season.

Miss Leo Parks, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Will Parks of Gloiie. pass-- d

through Solomonville Wednesday
enroute to Los Angeles where slit-wil- l

resume her school work.
Hon. W. T. Webb left Pima Mon-

day morning for the Salt river coun-
try. Mr. Webb is hunting bettei
feed than the Gila valley at the pre-
sent affords, for his range cattle.

Mrs. Eliza Welker of Saflord age:
til years, died at her home on I street.
Saturday, December :5i. 1010, iron
pneumonia. Mrs. Welker bad been il
for several months, suffering from
la grippe and dropsy, which later
developed into pneumonia, resulting
in her death.

The Territorial Boundaries.

(Communicated.)
Mr. W. U. Kelly, Editor COFPEB.

Era, .ty My Dear Sir: For the
benefit of your informant, and thoe
of the public who may have been de-

ceived by the alleged discovery of
thirty odd miles of "Xo Man's Land"
between the boundaries of Arizona
and New Mexico, as defined by the
constitutional conventions, permit
me to state that no mistake has
been made in fixing the boundary
line between the proposed new states.

The east line of Arizona was. de-

fined as longitude lüíl de'gs. 2 mins.
59 25 sees, west of Greenwich, and
the west line of New Mexico is 82

degs. longitude west of Washington.
Had your informant consulted a map
f the Uuited States, or a fourth

'rade pupil of the public schools, he
would have' learned that the longi-
tude of Washington is slightly more
than 77 degs. west of Greenwich, aun
not 7ti degs. 83 uiins. 5i." sees, as
stated in the article of last wee .

The description of the boundaries ol
Arizona, adopted by the constitu-
tional convention, w.is prepared in
the office of the Di lied States sur
yeyor general for Arizona, and con-

form to the territorial limits as de-

fined by an Act of congress, ar.d as
so fixed by congress they could not
be changed by the constitutional
convention. Yours Very Truly,

La.mai: Cobb.

"Equal rights to all and special
privileges to none."

"The supreuiacy of the constitution
of the United 8cates."

"The superiority of the courts."
These are the principles upon which

this government was founded by our
fathers and which has sustained it
from the beginning and which roust
be relied on in the future. Contend-
ing these principles, the democratic
party of the nation has been indes-
tructible. This grand old party only
loses when it depart- - from the doc-

trine taught bv .'ei'' Arizona
Pf!BOrrtt

PETITION ENDORSES

JAS. COLQUHOUN

Signed in Clifton and
Sent to Main Office in

Scotland.

That a strong and determined ef-

fort is being made by local stock
holders to have James Oolquhoun,
Esq., made Chairman of the Board of
Directors of the Arizona Copper Co.
was evidenced this Week when a pe-

tition, numerously signed by tbe
shareholders in Clifton, was forward-
ed to the main office of the company
in Edinburgh, Scotland.

The memorial in substance reads
as follows:

AVE ATQITK VALE.
(Hail and Farewell.)

Your memorialists, shareholders of
the company, have learned with pro
found reuret and sorrow of the pass-

ing of tbe Hon. John Gill, your ven-

erable and distinguished chairman,
which sad tidings have fallen like a
sl.adow athwart our hearts.

Whatever else he was or was not,
John Gill was essentially a worker
and others, we doubt not, win gather
the fruits of the harvest he has sown-

Peace to his spirit wherever it flies.
Facing the future, with the deep

rooted hope of the continued pros-

perity of the company, we most re-

spectfully represent that James
Colqnhoun, Esq , would make a
worthy sucessor in office to the late
Mr Gill. His services in the past
amply attest his competency and
fitness. He is in th . prime of life
and in the flower of his intellectual
strength. He has carefully studied
the needs and defects of mining enter-
prises in many lands. He is familiar
with the depreciation aud obsoles-
cence of mining and milling
maeffinery. When he writes a min-

ing report, the man is behind it with
his wealth of knowledge and his

experience. In fine he has
the constructive mind that accom-

plishes results through scientific
management and the scientific selec-
tion of subordinates which is tbe
newly discovered secret of success in

all large industrial enterprises.
Wherefore, your me moralists, a

grateful few, remembering that
everything great and excellent is in
minorities, earnestly request his ap
pointment as Chairman of your
Honorable board and your memoralists
will ever pray.

CASCARELU DISCHARGED.

Man at Metcalf Who Shot to Save An-

other Man's Life is Exonorated.

(Special
Metcalf, January 10. At this writ-

ing' we are having a line rain, and
from all reports it is reaching far
into the country, and coming at this
time will be very beneficial to the
stockmen north and west, as the long
drouth through the early summer did
a great deal of damage, the stock
lying from lack of grass and water.
The markets at the different stores
here have been compelled to buy
meats from Phoenix and other points,
the stock at nearby points being so
very poor that they were unfit for
market.

Working the different mines and
claims in this district by contract is
getting to be a yery popular and
profitable method. Hefugio Muuo
has just closed a contract with the
Shannon and is taking out consider-
able ore running very high in copper.
He will eventually employ a consid-

erable number of men and wiil be
quite a source of revenue for some of
our miners.

Hipólito Cascarilla was arraigned
before Judge Campbell the latter
part of last week for shooting Lautor
Guellemo in the arm on Christmas
day. The evidence being insufficient
to bind him over to the grand jury
he was discharged.

Low Adams, one of Metcalf s old-

est and best citizens, has bought an
alfalta farm in the Imperial valley
aud wil move to it in the very near
future.

Carpenters have completed their
work on the Copper Mes, tbe home
ot the Shannon store employes, and
the inside of the building has taken
on an entirely new appearauce. It
is now one of the best and most com-

fortable houses in the city.
The most important event of the

veek will probably take place at the
Metcalf theater Saturday evening,
and will be in the way of dancing and
teasting. Nearly every dancer in
town has signified his intention ot
sjoing, and a royal good time is an-

ticipated.
Mr. J. T. Cooper has resigned his

position as treasui er in the Metcalf
store He has not decided as yet
where he will go.

Bridge Torn Down.

Tuesday nighi. during the rain storm
a landslide accurred at the Shannon
Arizona railroad bridge, and 85 feet
of the high structure was town down.
A large force of men are fast repair-
ing the damage, and it is hoped to be
completed in about a week. If it bad
not been for two Itatian miners who
flagged the early morning train the
engieer and crew would have went
down a hundred feet, as the high
I ridge is ou a short cruve tbe
train would have been on the bridgn
b M- - he apd$)ie rot!1 he seen. '

REMARKABLE CASE

ENDURANCE

Harry Glenn Shoots Himself
Through the Head With

Suicidal Intent.

RIDES 90 MILES IN AN AUTO

Converses With Chauffeur as
if Nothing Had

Dies From Wond.

Silver City, N. M. Harry Glenn,
aged 18, son of the late Deputy Sher- -

iff Thomas Glenn, who shot and killed
himself in Deming on October 7th
last, shot himself through the head
in Mogollón last Sunday morning,
from the effects oí which he. died in
the Ladies' hospital about 8:30 last
weanesaay morning. l ne laa ad-
mitted during the intervals of con
sciousness that he did the act with
suicidal intent but that he did not
know why he did it. Later he ad-

mitted it was despondency over bis
father's act. He seemed dazed a. id
did not have any distinct recollection
of what had happened except that
when he arose Monday morning at
the Johnson rooming house i Mogol-

lón be was despondent, brooding over
his troubles, imaginary or real, and
tbat he seized the Winchester
lying near. Placing the muzzle of
the rifle to his forehead he fired. He
fell back on the bed and laid there
unconscious all day. The report of
tbe gun wts not heard by any out-

siders, so he was not discovered until
5:30 Monday evening by Willie Gil-

pin, who had the next room. Medi-

cal attendance was summoned but as
the boy seemed rational and talked
freely, the wound was pronounced a
ttesh wound. Frank Townsend, chauf-
feur on Marriott's auto line, hearing
of tbe accident, that night telephoned
the boy's uncle, Deputy Sheriff Jas.
Dickinson in this city, and asked if
he bad not better bring him in. This
was agreed to and the lad rode 110

miles the next day on the front seat
of the auto in a biting cold wind and
talked to Chauffeur Townsend all the
way in as if nothing had happened.
The only time he complained was
when the auto would strike a rut in
the road, which, he said, caused a
pain in his neck. Upon arrival in the
city he was placed in the Ladies'
hospital and Dr. Whitehill summon-
ed. An examination re vealed a bul-

let hole through the forehead. The
bullet lodged somewhere in the brain,
but owing to the location of tbe
wound, an operation was out of tbe
question. The. lad hovered between
life and death, having intervals of
perfect rationality until 8:20 Wednes-
day evening, when he died. It is un-

derstood that he left a note to his
room-mat- e asking him not to let his
mother know he died by his own
hands.

The deceased was employed in the
construction work on the Deadwood
mill ,at Mogollón, but quit his job
Saturday night. He was a boy of
good, s eady habits, and the only-reaso-

assigned for his rash act is
that be did it in a fit of temporary
mental aberration. His act coming
so soon on the suicide of his father,
makes it doublv sad. He is survived
by a mother and a sister. Ruth, liv-

ing in Deming, a brother, Hernard,
of this city, and two younger broth-
ers, Jefferson and Joe, of Huenenie,
California.

ARIZONA NEWS.

Epitome Of Events Throughout The

Territory For The Past Week.

Homestead filings are pouring in
upon the Phoenix land office. Yes-

terday twenty applications for home
stead claims were received while
several other claimants proved up on
their land. The fees received aggre
gated 1700.

Sixteen Mexican laborers avowed
insurrectos left Prescott Monday for
Mexico, stating that their sympathies
were with the revolutionists. The
stated they would enlist.

Charles L. Ashtch, one of the earl
pioneers of Silver City, who came
here when the town consisted of but
a few houses, died at the Ladies'
hospital Tuesday evening, Decembei
20, after an illness of two weeks.
His death was momentarily expected
during the last leu days.

Hal C Covley, a young man from
Chicago passed through Lordsbutg
last week, walking from El Paso to
Los Angeles on a wager of 2o.00.
He expects to make the distance
within tftree weeks.

A big force of men have been at
work on the new pier that is to be
built ib the middle of the Colorado
river at Topock, for the purpose of
strengthening the great railroad
bridge, and is being augmented daily.
It is expected that nearly 500 men
will be employed including the "sand
hogs" that are to do tbe work under
the river.

In the replevin case of a horse be-

tween Mrs. Jack Chambers and Wiley
Bishop that came off at Morenci
Tuesday, Mrs. Chambers won tfjp suit
and thp horse hrlonc" to hpr
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Live Stock Broker

Fish & Oysters in Season

THE GILA VALLEY BANK AND TRUST CO.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS $60,000.00

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

C. E. MILLS, President. DR. L. D. RICK.ETTS, Vice-Pre- ..

T. A. PASCOE, Vice-Prr- a. H. S. VAN GORDER, Cashier.
E. M. HURD, General Manager

DIRKCTUKüt:
C. E. MILLS, A. T. THOMSON, H. S. VAN GORDER.
DR. L.D.RICKETTS, T. A. PASCOE. R. B. HEGARDT,

G. A. OLNEY, E. M. HURD.
J. R. TODD, Local Manager

We pay 4 per cent on Time Deposits. We invite new business.
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Dattv tc Botn Clifton and Moreno

pocket picked? The best way is to carry sufficient
in your purse for immediate wants, and place the bal-
ance in a Savings Bank, such as the

The First National Bank of Clifton
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Fine Teams, Gentle Saddle Horses, Good Service,
I Prompt Delivery
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Morenci & Clifton Dairy
W. A. LINES Sc CO.. Proprietors.

Dairy Products Delivered

Wholesale

money

CLIFTON HOTEL m

SAM ABRAHAM, Proprietot
Headquarters for Traveling Alen


